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Abstract: Kaempferia parviflora (KP) plants undergo a period of dormancy after senescence of above ground
parts at the end of a planting cycle.  A  study  was  conducted  to  determine  the  optimum  concentration of
6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) and ethephon to break the  dormancy  of  KP  rhizomes  using  a pre-soak
technique. Five levels of BAP 50, 100, 150, 200 and 250 mg L  and five levels of Ethephon 150, 300, 450, 6001

and 750 mg L  was used. Results showed that 150 mg L  BAP gave early sprouting, higher sprouting1 1

percentage and significantly more buds per rhizome compared to other treatments. 750 mg L  ethephon had1

early sprouting, higher sprouting percentage and more number of buds for each rhizome but no significant
difference was observed among treatments. In conclusion, 150 mg L  BAP and 750 mg L  ethephon are1 1

optimum concentrations to promote dormancy breaking in K. parviflora.
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INTRODUCTION regeneration of K. parviflora through rhizome and a long

Kaempferia parviflora is a low  growing  rhizomatous parviflora plants undergo a dormancy phase for five to
perennial belonging to the Zingiberaceae family. Black six months from November to early May during a dry
galingale, “cekur hitam” in Malay or “Krachai-Dum” in season [2].The dormancy period affects cropping cycles,
Thai are some of the common names of K. parviflora [1-3]. year round cultivation and is a major impediment in the
Cultivated for its dark purple to black rhizomes, it is commercial cultivation of this plant. Investigation into
traditionally used in Malay and Thai medication for dormancy requirements is necessary to develop
several ailments including gastrointestinal disorders, appropriate cultural practices for commercialization of K.
fungal infections, allergies and to alleviate male impotence parviflora in Malaysia.
[4-7]. Its health-promoting benefits have prompted several Plant growth regulators play an important role in
pharmacological studies reporting a myriad of bioactivity breaking dormancy. In Zingiber officinale endogenous
including anti-allergic [6], anti-inflammatory [8], anti- cytokinins and auxins exhibited greater influence in
fungal, anti-plasmodial, anti-mycobacterial [9], anti HIV-1 initiation and development of rhizomes while endogenous
protease activity [10], vasorelaxation and antispasmodic gibberelins were in negligible amounts [13, 14]. 6-
effects [11]. K. parviflora’s health promoting benefits and benzylaminopurine (BAP) has been used with success in
potential therapeutic functions increases its marketability breaking dormancy in several bulbous and tuberous
as herbal products. Despite the high demand for the plants [15]. BAP and 2-Chloroethylphosphonic acid
rhizomes of K. parviflora, there is a scarcity of its planting (ethephon) are effective in breaking bud dormancy in
materials in Malaysia [12]. This is due to sluggish natural rhizomes of Curcuma alismatifolia [16]. Pre planting soak

dormancy period. Under natural conditions in Thailand, K.
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and foliar application with  ethephon  also  promoted light for 24 days. The study was laid out in Completely
shoot emergence and increased shoot numbers in Z. Randomized Design (CRD) with four replications for each
officinale [17, 18]. The role of BAP and Ethephon in treatment.
breaking bud dormancy of K. parviflora is yet to be Data on days to visible bud, number of buds,
elucidated. The present study aims to determine the percentage of bud sprouts and rhizome weight were
optimum concentration of BAP and Ethephon to break the collected. The data was analyzed by Statistic Analysis
dormancy of K. parviflora. Dormancy breaking will be Software (SAS) version 9.3. Data  was  arcsine
beneficial in exploiting the potential of this crop for year transformed prior to ANOVA. Means were compared by
round production. Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) only when the F-

MATERIALS AND METHODS < 0.05.

This study was carried out at Floriculture Laboratory, RESULTS
Faculty of Agriculture, Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM).
Two separate studies were carried out to determine the The effects of BAP in Breaking Rhizome Dormancy of K.
effects of BAP and Ethephon in breaking bud dormancy parviflora: All five BAP treatments gave varying
of K. parviflora. Rhizomes obtained from UPM Herb unit response in terms of days to sprout. Three treatments
were cut into short lengths (2.0±0.5 cm) and soaked in a BAP at 50, 100 and 150 mg L  sprouted earlier than the
preventive Benlate (benomyl) fungicide treatment. A control significantly. Among the three, 150 mg L  BAP
voucher specimen of the plant was deposited in Institute showed early sprouting at day five after treatment (Fig. 1).
of Bioscience UPM (ID: SK2537/14). The same treatment showed highest sprouting percentage

The presoak technique employed in this study was (93.75%) compared to all treatments including control. 50
according to Thohirah et al. [16]. In the first study, five and 100 mg L  BAP treatment had a similar sprouting
levels of BAP (50, 100, 150, 200 and 250 mg/L) were percentage of 75% (Fig. 1). BAP treatments at 50, 100 and
applied, while in the second study, five levels of 150 mg L  gave significantly more buds per rhizome
Ethephon (150, 300, 450, 600 and 750 mg/L) was used. A compared to other treatments (Fig. 2). 150 mg L
water control was used in both experiments. Both BAP treatment of BAP yielded the highest mean number of
and Ethephon were applied by soaking the rhizomes into buds, 2.75 buds per rhizome while 100 mg L  BAP had 1.5
the growth regulators for 30 min. The rhizomes were then buds followed by 1.25 buds for 50 mg L  BAP treatment.
placed on moistened cotton in flasks under 25±2 °C and Rhizome weight was not significantly affected by all
16  h  daily  illumination with 1,000 lux of white fluorescent treatments (Fig. 2).

test of the ANOVA for treatments was significant at the P
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Fig. 1: Effect of BAP treatments on days to sprout and sprouting percentage in K.parviflora rhizomes. Mean separation
by Duncan’s multiple range test (P<0.05).
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Fig. 2: Effect of BAP treatments on mean number of buds and rhizome weight in K. parviflora rhizomes. Mean
separation by Duncan’s multiple range test (P<0.05).

Fig. 3: Effect of Ethephon treatments on days to sprout and sprouting percentage in K. parviflora rhizomes. Mean
separation by Duncan’s multiple range test (P<0.05).

Fig. 4: Effect of Ethephon treatments on mean number of buds and rhizome weight in K. parviflora rhizomes. Mean
separation by Duncan’s multiple range test (P<0.05).
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The Effects of Ethephon in Breaking Rhizome Dormancy gladiolus. The use of ethephon in study two gave
of K. parviflora: Ethephon treatments used to break bud comparable results to BAP treatments. 750 mg L
dormancy of K. parviflora showed significant difference ethephon treatment stimulated sprouting in K. parviflora
compared to control but no significant difference were rhizomes by 7 d. The highest concentration of ethephon
observed among treatments for number of days to also had the  highest  sprouting  percentage  of  93.75%.
sprouting and sprouting percentage (Fig. 3). 750 mg L A mean of three buds per rhizome and a mean weight of1

ethephon sprouted in 7 d fastest among treatments. 9.4g was also recorded for 750 mg L  ethephon treatment.
Sprouting percentage was also highest in 750 mg L Ethephon an ethylene releaser is also notable in breaking1

ethephon at 93.75% (Fig. 3). Number of buds for each dormancy of geophytes. It was previously reported that
rhizome was significantly different for ethephon treatment ethylene has the ability to shorten dormancy without
compared to control but no significant difference was affecting root and shoot development [24]. Previously,
observed among treatments. 750 mg L  ethephon Futurani, Villanueva & Tanable [25] observed that a1

treatments yielded the highest mean number of buds, 3 presoak of 750 mg L  ethephon in combination with 51 °C
buds per rhizome. Rhizome weight was not significantly water soak of ginger rhizomes increased shoot number
affected by all treatments however rhizome weight and rhizome weight. Futurani and Nagao [18] later
reduced as treatment concentration and number of buds reported that increasing concentrations of Ethephon
increased (Fig. 4). increased the number of shoots in Zingiber officinale.

DISCUSSION number of shoots, highest shoot length and rhizome

Rhizome dormancy in K. parviflora lasted for almost use in Freesia corms was also reported to promote
one month in this study as untreated rhizomes started sprouting [26]. Bhalla and Singh [27] reported that 1000
sprouting from 24 days onwards. Both treatments mg L  ethrel at room temperature was effective for early
significantly hastened sprouting compared to the control. sprouting in gladiolus. Gowda [28] reported that in
Soaking rhizomes in BAP treatments successfully broke Gladiolus corms treated with BAP and ethrel, both were
its dormancy and improved sprouting. 150 mg L  BAP found effective in promoting sprouting compared to1

treated rhizomes sprouted in only 5 d and had a sprouting untreated ones. Similarly in K. parviflora rhizomes, BAP
percentage of 93.75%. This treatment produced a mean of and ethephon can both be considered to promote
2.75 buds per rhizome and had a mean weight of 6.64g. dormancy breaking.
BAP has been successfully used to break dormancy of
various geophytic units [15]. Previous reports showed CONCLUSION
that BAP at a concentration of 100 mg L  was successful1

in breaking bud dormancy in Curcuma cordata and 150 mg L  BAP and 750 mg L  ethephon are
Curcuma alismatifolia [16, 19]. In Gladiolus corms, optimum concentrations for breaking dormancy in K.
varying concentrations of BA have been successful in parviflora. Presoaking   dormant    rhizomes   in  BAP and
breaking dormancy. Tsukamoto and Yagi [20] reported Ethephon is an easy technique to break dormancy and
that soaking the gladiolus corms in BAP 20mg L  for 24 can be adopted commercially for K. parviflora production.1

h, followed three days later by resoaking in 100 mg L Treatment will also promote year round production by1

gibberellin solution resulted in good dormancy breaking shortening dormancy periods. Uniform propagules
and good root and shoot growth. Narayana and Gowda obtained from this technique will overcome sporadic
[21] reported that 100 mg L  BAP was optimum in sprouting in field. This will improve cultural practices and1

breaking the dormancy of gladiolus cv Friendship corms. promote planting of K. parviflora in Malaysia to
Later Pal and Chowdhury [22] reported that BAP induced overcome the shortage of planting materials and meet
early sprouting of corms (7 d after BAP treatment commercial needs.
compared to 57 d after control or water soak). 125 mg L 1

BAP was found to enhance multiple shooting and ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
accelerate corm production in gladiolus [23]. These
reports confirm the benefit of BAP presoak to break The authors would like to thank Universiti Putra
dormancy in geophyte units but concentration of BAP Malaysia for funding this research under the Research
varies according to species and cultivars as seen in University Grant Scheme (RUGS).
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Treatment at 750 mg L  Ethephon produced the highest1

weight in comparison with untreated rhizomes. Ethylene
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